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pitas

appetizers

fresh daily! pitas are hand-stretched
into a thin pastry, stuffed with various
fillings, and rolled into bosnian pie-like
pita. choose from 14" 8-slice pie or a
single slice.

Mozzarella Sticks

Burek "BOO-rek"

28/4

8

Chicken Wings 

10

Fried Shrimp 

10

Blooming Onion 	

7

seasoned ground beef pita

Appetizer Sampler 

Sirnica "seer-NEE-tza"28/4

fries, onions rings, chicken tenders or
wings, and mozzarella sticks

cheese pita

15

drinks
Soda

sides

2

coke, diet coke, mr pibb, fanta, sprite,
mello yello

Tea and Juice

2

Fries (Regular)

3

Fries (Sweet Potato)

4

Onions Rings

4

Mashed Potato

3

Twice Baked Potato

3

Vegetable Rice

3

Steamed Broccoli

3

Side Salad

4

includes your choice of fries, broccoli,
or applesauce, and 2% milk, chocolate
milk, or apple juice.

4

mac and cheese 
6
grilled cheese 
6
chicken strips
6
cheeseburger6

mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes
and onions topped with croutons and
your choice of dressing

Balkan Salad
shredded green cabbage seasoned
with salt, topped with oil and vinegar

lemonade, fuze raspberry tea, apple
juice, cranberry

kids menu

soup & salad
Soup of the Day 

pasta
3/5

soup is available by the cup or bowl.
ask your server for the daily selection.

Garden Salad 

8

includes your choice of soup or salad
plus one side.

Chicken Alfredo

14

Grilled Chicken Salad 

10

fettuccine pasta tossed in our creamy
made from scratch alfredo sauce,
topped with seasoned grilled chicken

Blackened Shrimp Salad 

10

Creamy Parmesan Chicken 

10

baked chicken breast served in a
creamy, garlic parmesan sauce with a
side of mashed potatoes

Sirloin Salad 

ranch, french, italian, thousand island,
“mersim’s mix” house dressing

steaks
fresh, hand-cut daily. includes your
choice of soup or salad plus one side.
add grilled onions, mushrooms and
pepper jack for $2.

T-Bone Steak 

21

18-ounce

Ribeye Steak

18/20

12/16-ounce

New York Strip

Spaghetti and Meatballs 

14

12

classic spaghetti with our homemade
meatballs and marinara sauce

seafood
served on a bed of rice. includes your
choice of soup or salad plus one side.

Salmon15
Grilled/Breaded Tilapia

13

Grilled/Breaded Shrimp 

13

18

12-ounce

Sirloin11/14
6/8-ounce

desserts
ask about our daily fresh desserts.

Medena Torta (Honey Cake)
our own secret family recipe!

5

sandwiches
includes your choice of soup or salad plus one side.

Chicken Sandwich

11

tender chicken breast fried to a golden crust, and served on a warm bun with
lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo

Chicken Melt Sandwich

11

homemade chicken tenders served on crispy texas toast with melted pepper jack
cheese

BBQ Beef Brisket Sandwich

11

slowly smoked beef brisket served on texas toast with bbq sauce

Gyro11
thinly sliced lamb and beef, stuffed into a warm and fluffy pita, topped with lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, and tzatziki sauce

Kickin Burger

11

half-pound grilled beef burger with grilled onions, fried peppers and melted pepper
jack cheese, and topped with chipotle mayo on a toasted bun

Spicy Western Burger

11

half-pound grilled beef burger with grilled mushrooms, jalapenos, and melted pepper
jack cheese, and topped with onion rings and bbq sauce

Minal Burger (House Special)

13

half-pound grilled beef burger with swiss, cheddar, turkey bacon, grilled onions, and
mushrooms, and topped with lettuce, ketchup and mustard on a toasted bun

Build Your Own Burger
cheese: cheddar, american, swiss, pepper jack
toppings: lettuce, tomatos, onions, pickles, turkey, bacon
sauce: mayo, mustard, ketchup, ranch, bbq

10

bosnian
includes lepinje, european-style flatbread, and your choice of soup or salad.

Cobanksi Cevap (House Special) "cho-BAN-skee"16
beef kababs, cevapi, and the balkan burger topped with a delicious egg omelette and
homemade sour cream. served with a fresh lepinja

Cevap (Minced Beef Sausages) “tche-VAP”11
tender minced beef sausages tucked between two soft and lightly-grilled lepinje,
served with a side of fresh onions and your choice of sour cream or ajvar, our
roasted red pepper sauce. spicy minced beef sausages available upon request

Pljeskavica (Balkan Burger) "pless-kah-VEE-tsah"13
not just a big word, but a big meal, too. a large juicy beef patty served on a bed of
fresh lettuce, onions and tomatoes, topped with ranch, and served in a lepinja

Raznjici (Beef Kebabs) "RAHZ-nyee-chee" 13
juicy tenderloin kebabs threaded onto a wooden skewer, grilled to your liking and
served with a lepinja and rice

Becka Snicla (Vienna Steak) "BETZ-kah sh-NEETZ-lah"14
thinly sliced steak, breaded and fried served with a side of fries

Mješano Meso (Mixed Grill Platter) "myeh-SHON-oh "MEH-soh"18/p
depending on how many servings, this platter consists of steak, beef and chicken
kebobs, cevapi, beef sausages, fried chicken wings, chicken tenders, vienna steak,
broccoli cheddar stuffed chicken, and onion rings and fries (feeds 1-6 people)

specialties
all entrees served with your choice of soup or salad.

Beef Goulash

11

delicious and comforting beef stew made with a rich paprika seasoned broth served
over a bed of al dente pasta and fresh homemade bread

Sarma (Cabbage Rolls)

11

hearty dish consisting of stuffed cabbage leaves with a mixture of ground beef
and rice, simmered in a paprika-seasoned broth, and served over a bed of mashed
potatoes with fresh homemade bread

Stuffed Peppers

11

similar to our cabbage rolls, stuffed peppers with the same mixture of ground beef
and rice, served over a bed of mashed potatoes with fresh homemade bread

Grah (Bean Stew)

10

thick and hearty bean stew slowly simmered with smoked beef, served with fresh
homemade bread

Telece Pecenje (Veal Roast) "teh-LEH-chey pitch-EH-nyah"16
savory fall-off-the-bone veal, served with your choice of roasted potatoes or rice
and fresh homemade bread

Begova Corba (Beef Stew) "beh-GOH-vah CHORE-bah"10
thick and hearty stew made up of simmered beef, cabbage, potatoes, carrots, onions
and peas, served with fresh homemade bread

Pileci Sataras (Baked Chicken) "pee-LAH-chee sah-TAH-rosh"11
baked chicken legs and thighs served with a sauce made up of peppers, onions,
tomatoes, and rice, served with fresh homemade bread

